Differential protein analysis of lymphocytes between children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia and healthy children.
We identified differential proteins in lymphocytes between patients with childhood acute lymphoblastic leukemia (c-ALL) and healthy children. Samples of bone marrow lymphocytes from children with c-ALL and peripheral blood lymphocytes from healthy children were collected, and total proteins were extracted and separated from these samples followed by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis for comparative analysis. The differential protein spots in c-ALL cells were digested in situ, and then analyzed with matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization/time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) followed by identification using the relevant database. Fifteen differential expression proteins were obtained by comparative proteomics analysis. Of the 15 differential proteins, eight were identified. Of the eight proteins, two had high expression and six low expression in c-ALL cells. The eight differential proteins are expected to become new diagnostic markers and drug targets for c-ALL.